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INTERMEDIATE NEUTRON DETECTION BY THERMOLUMINESCENCE*

Eliina Navarro dos Santos and R. Muccillo"

ABSTRACT

Thermolumlnetcant ITU «udies were carried out in oold-pretud CeSCUDy + DyjOj + KCI I I ^ « S 9 B 4 . ,f!
+ DyO + KCI {eje«WM) polycryiulH™ e»moje« expoted to mixed neutrongemma field»-=?•••»••»•• "M^T

^ > mg of CaSO«:Dy + D y j O j + KCI in the proportion 2.1.3 fhovnd to be an tppropriete detector oi

intmrnadiete neutrons; the minimum detectable fluence was animated to be 3.5 x 10s neutront/cm2. ?/.''- - '^1

I - INTRODUCTION

The thermoluminescence (TL) technique has been widely used in radiation dosimetry. In this
work we are mainly concerned with TL neutron detection, which could either be direct - requiring the use
of two materials with different neutron/gamma sensitivities — or indiret — the TL material is self-irradiated
during the decay of activated nuctides. The latter has the advantage of the easy discrimination of the
gamma components always present in neutron fields.

Several thermoluminescent materials have already been proposed to the detection of fast and
thermal neutrons by the self-activation technique'1'2'8"9'. Vie decided to undertake a research work which
could lead to the detection of intermediate neutrons, namely, neutrons with energies ranging from the Cd
cut-off energy to about 100 KeV<3>. This ii usually done by activation of metal foils but it is
time-consuming in the determination of intermediate neutron flux densities from Isotopic sources which
range from Iff1 to 10* n/cm1.*

We have used the self-activation technique because it allows easy discrimination of gamma
radiation and also can have iti sensitivity highly improved by mixing a suitable TL phosphor with a
convenient materiel having isotopes with large thermal neutro:' activation cross sections'2'.

Readily available natural Calcium Fluoride and easily prepared CaS04«y(0.1%) ( 1 2 ) werechoosen
as TL phosphors due to their known radiation sensitivity, little fading and high light yield'1 ' ' ; Dysprosium
Oxide was used as activator because it has 28.18 % ' 6 4 D y , an isotope with a thermal (and consequently
also intermediate in the tail of the Maxwellian distribution of energy) neutron activation cross section
of 2600 b. Mixing these two materials did not make good pellets so KCI was choosen as an aggregant

We report here a systematic experimental work to uhoose the best proportion of the components
of the pellets (rjho*phor:activator:aggragant), to detect intermediate as well as thermal neutrons from an

•rcr» work partMh/ sponsored by IAEA under contract n. 1426/R2/RB end Comissf» National de Enereie r.udeer.
' Instituto dl Energia Atímica, 6fc Paulo, Brasil.

Aprowdo psra Publlespfo em Denmbrj/1078.

and CaF2 + DyjO } + KCI {eje«aWM) polycryiulH™. e»moje« expoted to mixed neutron-gemma field»,

«\t»tó on t b í ^iete r»utron«\t»tó on tbí^luWwn of the TL signal of the specimen» ttorad for Jt í í . íke™ ej—
24 hours after being txpoMd to • mixed neulron-gemma f ieM and thermally annealed to «raw the total radiation-induced

T L

> The addition of DyjOj to CaS04:Oy in the proportion 1 7 incrMwd the neutron response by a 'actor of 100

relativa to that of CtSO* ;Dy^



isotopic source and the possibilities of using the self-irradiation technique to determine intermediate

neutron fluences.

II -MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two kinds of TL phosphors were used: Brazilian natural Calcium Fluoride (greenish fluorite)
and CaSO4:0.1% Dy prepared by the method described by Yamashita and cols.1121.

Pellets of 10 mm of diameter and 1 mm thick were prepared by adding DyjOs (as activator)
and KCI (as additive) to the TL phosphors, mixing and cold-pressing at 1200 Ib/in2 for 3 min. The TL
phosphors, the additive and the activator were grinded and sieved to 85-185 microns. Natural CaF2 as well
as CaSO*: Dy were annealed at 600 C/2 h prior to usage.

Thermoluminescence measurements were done in a commercial Harshaw 2000 A/B TL reader;
TL peak heights were taken as a measure of the response of the pellets.

Irradiations were made using a 2 5 J Cf source immersed in a water tank. Its thermal neutron flux
density was measured by conventional activation foil analysis and determined to be 1.65 x 10* n/cm1 s.
In all irradiations two similar pellets were used: one bare ind another wrapped in Cd foil. The Cadmium
ratio was 6.43. The Cd cover used w. s 1 mm thick, so it was sufficient to absorb the thermal neutrons of
energies lower than the Cd cut-off enerr,-/'41. One of the irradiation facilities of IEAR-1 (swimming pool-
type reactor) was also used. The theiinal neutron flux was determined as above: 6 7 x 10 ' ' n/cm2 j ,
wrth aCd ratio of 17.3b.

Ill -RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the results that gave the best proportion of the components in specimens I
and II to neutron detection. Ten bare samples of each composition were exposed to a mixed neutron-
gamma field in the Reactor, annealed at 600 C/10 min, allowed to be self-irradiated for a period of 24
hours (which corresponds to approximately ten half-lives of " 5Dy) and had their TL output deteanined.
This best proportion is in both cases phosphor-.activator:additive'.:2:1:3, showing that the self-shielding
effect due to the thickness of the specimens is the same for both mixtures. The shape of the curvet is to
be expected because of the competition between the TL sensitivity (for decreasing the mass of the
phosphor) and the internal irradiation source (for increasing the mass of the activator). TheTL intensity
reaches a maximum and then decreases due to several factors: decrease of phosphor concentration, self-
absorption of the TL phosphor due to a reduction in the optical transmission of the pellets, and self-
shielding.

The rat» of the TL output of the best proportion-specimen to the one without addition of D y , 0 j
is 160 (specimen I) and 60 (specimen II). A memory effect has been observed: the samples which give
rise to the results of Figurei were re-stored to undergo self-irradiation, and then had their TL outputs re-
measured yielding similar results. Then the optimized proportions for neutron detection ware found to
be 60 mg of the phosphor (CaSO4 :Dy or O F , ) + 30 mg DyjOj + 90 mg KCI. Hereafter i l l experiments
were performed using pellets with these compositions.

The next step was to find out the internal radiation source responsible for the self-irradiation
of the specimens. The simplest procedure is to follow the decay of the self-induced TL at equal time
intervals15'71. The results are shown in Figure 2 where the measurements war* performed every 0.6 hour
using three samples: specimen I (line A) , specimen I covered with Cd (line B), and bare specimen I I (line C).
A, B, and C have the same slope and the half-life was determined to b» 2.3 \ showing that ' * 5 O y it
actually the contributor to the self-induced TL. It has already been shown that activation due to other
nuclidesC 'S , for example) makes eoniriDution to the TL only for self-irradiation tlm*i tonjar than 24 h ( 6 i .
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Figura 1 - Self-Induced Thermoluminwcence ai a Function of DyjO| Concentration; Left: CaSO4;0.1%
Oy + DyjO, + 90 mg KO; Right: Natural CaF2 • Dy,Oj + 90 mg KCI. M«* úf the P»lleti:
180 mg
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Figura 2 - Decay of the Self-Irradiation Induced TL in CeSO4: 0.1% Dv + Dy jO , + KCI (Specimen I)
and CaF3 + Dy,Oj + KCI (Specimen II); A: Specimen I, B: Cd-covared Specimen I, and
C: Specimen II



Several specimens were then prepared to study the possibility of detection of intermediate
neutrons. For this purpose two pellets at a time were exposed to the moderated neutron field of the
2 5 1Cf source. The Cd cover in one of the pellets assured the absence of thermal neutrons. The results
are shown in Figure 3 where the TL intensity (self-induced TL; storage time: 24 h) is plotted as a function
of exposure time. The upper curves are supralinear because the TL here 'eprssents the sum of the activities
due to thermal and to intermediate neutrons. On the other hand, the lower curves show a sublinear
response in agreement with the foil-activation technique results already well known. These results found
to be reproducible within 5% suggesting the use of the technique to the determination of intermediate
neutron flux densities from isotopic sources with known spectrum of neutron energies.

The results shown in Figure 3 were also used to give values of TL intensity as a function of
intermediate neutron fluence (see Figure 4). The intermediate neutron flux density 4> was estimated by
using the following equation'10':

E
(A/N - Ac/Nc) / dE/E

(1 -e;X t ) (CR - 1) f a(E)dE/E

where

A and A£ are the activities of the bare and Cd-covered specimens. N and N£ the numbers of target nuclei
in the bare and in the Cd-covered specimens, E1 and E2 the minimum and the maximum energies E of the
neutron in the 2 5 2 Cf source spectrum, Ec the Cadmium cut-off energy, X the disintegration constante of
the target specimen, CR the Cd ratio at the irradiation position, and o (E) the neutron activation cross
section of the target specimen. Gold foils were used allowing the determination of the intermediate
neutron flux density in the irradiation position. The minimum detectable fluence was estimated to be
3.5 x 10s n/cm1 taking into account the sensitivity of our TL detection apparatus. This figure could
probably be lowered by improving the thermoluminescence detection system and/or increasing the mass
of the pellets.

IV - CONCLUSIONS

1) Cadmium-covered cold-pressed pellets of 60 mg CaSO4:0.1% Dy + 30 mg DviOi + 90 mg KCI
showed to be easy to handle detectors of intermediate neutrons.

2) The minimum detectable fluence of intermediate neutrons was determined to be 3.5 x
10s n/cm*.

3) The main advantages of this new detector are the easiness of fabrication, its sensitivity to
intermediate as well as to thermal neutrons, and the discrimination against the gamma radiation field.

RESUMO

Foram f»ito« «tudo* relativo» a» am*»0a» tarmoluminaacante» da fotforoi dotimtftrico», vtoando •
dntcçSo de ntfutron» na faixa de «nergia intermediária. Em intervalo foi definido como ttndo dada • «urgia d* cone do
crfdmio ti 0,1 MaV, por analogia ao que < adotado no campo da matrologw nuclear. A madid* da tarmoluminaotncia foi
faita am amoitrn polierinalinai da CaSO4: Dy + DVJOJ • KCI a da CaFjnat + OyiOj + KCI compactadas a frio. A
dataoçfc da níutron» é faita indiretamante pala auto-irradiaçfo provocada pala etiva«*o nautronica. o

v E H I pmllhM aprauntam difarantai daptndáncies da emplitiita da ami**» TU com o tratamentomacMco,
l d b l d te?a maima importância no» do* tipos df amostra». -

. . Eitudo» to wraibllidaoa foram f»lto« comparMlvamanta * da panilhat da * Uf: MB; TI ITLD-600), obtando-»a
qua. part uma maima doía da radiação, a» amottrat qua oonrtm OSO4: Dy (CtFjnet) aprtMntam uma amplHuda da
am**) TL24 13) vlsi luparlor t dai PMtllhatda TLO-600.
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O» multados qiw *e seguem «*t*> raladonedos as pastilhas qiw contem como «ótforo o CtSO*: Dv. A t o

qua iua «Irada tansibilidada ralativwnante *• amostras da fluorita.

O comportamento da emissíb TL nasses matarni* foi também varifieado atravéi da irradiaçoai noi campos

m.to« n-9am« do raator IEAR-1 t d» um» lont» da 1 ! I 1Cf. tando fido «timad» a flutnda mfnim* dawctM): ~3,5 x

10* n.cm"2.

Foi Idantiflcado, atraníf da dtwminaçlb da nwto-vlda afatiw da emtaáb T U o ' J .Dy como aando o prtncipa)

iiotopo rttpontfvel pai» tarmoluminaiotnda auto-induiida tmtm amonrai.

Ot raiulttdM obtkk» sugarem a utilizacfb de ponilha» de C«S(V t»V + O V J O J + XCI, na daiarmínacto de

flulndas de níulron» Hitermedíários em fontes isotópieas.

(2-Í-3) CoF-l-DyO+KCI (2-L3)
2 S3

20 40 60 20 40 60
EXPOSURE TIME (min)

Figura 3 - Dependence of the Self-Induced TL irrteniity on the Exposure Tim» of Specimen I and .i

to Neutron» of a a " Cf Source; Upper Curvei: Bare Sample»; Lower Curvei: Cd-covered

Samplet
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